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Mrs. J. danders, who has been the
Ruest of Mrs. L. F. Griffith for sev-

eral days, left last uigiit for Grants
Pass, where she will visit with Mrs.
Kenneth Neill (Pansy Swictzer.) Mr.
jeii len anmu year ago lor ocouumm
where he joined the army and is at the
front fighting.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Olinger were
hosts fur a charming informal dinner
Monday night, their guests numbering
live.

m

Mrs. L. M. Hoggs has asked a num.
lirr of young matrons and girls for an
iuform.il sewing bee, Saturday after
noon

A bevy of the younger girls will give
a jolly leap year dancing party tonight
at llaumgartner nail.

Mrs. W. V. !Kinner enctrtaincd a
croup of friends yesterday at a do
lightful informal sewing, asking as her
jinesta the members of in embroidery
club.

A decorative scheme of yellow and
white was carried out, fragrant narcis-cu- s

blossoms being used.
Mrs. Hkinuer was assisted by her

mother-in-law- , Mrs. James Hkiuuer.

Mrs. Viola Vender Holman, one of
Palcm 's most popular young violinists,
is leaving Friday evening for Sin Fran-
cisco, where she will join her husband,
Thomas W. Holuiun, who has been in
California for several months, where
iie is engaged in business.

Mrs. Holman went to Portland Tues
day where she is tbo guest of
Mr. liolmnn'a mother and sister. Mrs.
A. M. Dalrytnple jnd Miss Helen Dal- -

lymple '
Wednesday, Mrs. Dalrymplo gave a

musical in honor of Mrs. Holman and
Miss Ada Lewis, of Lewiston, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. flcorgo Palmer Put
nam went to Portland Thursday for
me ween enu.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'Fisher hive
Bono to F.ugene, where they will ro
tnain over the week end....

Mr. and Mrs. George William Gray
are the guests or friends in Portluud.

T'uo Chemeketa Chapter of the
Pa lighters of tho American devolution
"will meet .Saturday afternoon at the
lomo of Mrs. George Post, 1370 State

trect.

Mrs. A. M. Clmigh h is returned from
Portland where she was tho guest of
Iter sister, Mrs. Hertha liishop.

A very quiet wadding took plnce it
the home of the bride's sister, Mrs. T.
F. Pnttorson, this city, at 7::t() o'clock
Katurdny evening, 'February 5th, when
Miss lilndys I,. Warner aiid Mr. Gus-
tavo wcro united in marriage, says tho
.Woodburn Independent.

Tho ceremony, which took pluco un-

der a pretty .uch of ferns and Oregon
grape, was performed by Kov. Lester C.
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Poor. The briile looked very churn-
ing in a wiiite silk crepe de chine .IresB.

Mrs. Taw is the charming daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Warner, former-
ly of this city, and is well known, hav-

ing made many friends while residing
here. Mie is at present stenographer
in the state house.

Mr. Taw is a promising young drug-

gist connected with the Capital Drug
company, of Haleni. He will also be re-

membered here, having been employed
in one of the drug stores at one time.

After tile ceremony a dainty lunch
was served and they left iminedi.itely
after for a short visit in 1'ortlnml. Jn
their return to Salem they will be at
home to their many friends at 1003 X.
Cottage street, fcalem.

Those present at the wedding were
.Mr. anil .Mrs. . Ji, .uuupiu, or I on-
ian, the l itter a sister of the bride, and
Mr. and Mrs. X. r. rattersou, ana lam
ily.

The Salem Woman's club will meet
Saturday, February 12, at 2:30 p. in. in
the public libriry. Mrs. hthel Taney-hil- l

will lecture on Current Events.
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F. A. Turner went to Portalnd tiiis;

morning.
F. L. Scott, of the Liberty district,

is in the city.
Architect F. A. Legg is in Tortlund

today on business.
Henry Chnpelle was in the city yes-

terday, from Woodburn.
George Whitney, of Woodburn, is in

the city transacting business.
Willis McElroy, the band man of

Portland, was in Salem yesterday.
C. K. Spaulding registered yesterday

at the Imperial hotel, Portland.
Mrs. E. T. Harnes is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Frank Powers in Orcnco.
F. P. M'eCornnck was registered yes-

terday at the Seward hotel in Portland.
C. 11. Taylor of tho Hunnysiile dis-

trict is transacting business in the city
today.

Mrs, H. C, Epley returned this morn-
ing after an extended stay in Port-
land.

William J. Liljequist wis registered
at the Cornelius hotel, Portland yes-
terday.

Kdmund Hammond, son of Winthrop
Hammond, is visiting a few days with
his father, llo is a student at the 0. A.
C.

THIS 18 A TOUGH ONE

Port Gorvis, N. Y., Feb. 11.
Kdward Monroe is calling his
il!50 prize rooster a darned old
tramp The fowl escaped at a
show in New Yoik and walked
home, HH miles, announcing him-
self by quarreling with his long
lost wives.
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A Vast Army
of Workers

who need sound nourishment, whether for labor of
body or brain, have come to know by actual test that
they can depend upon

Grape-Nut- s
Made of whole wheat and malted barley this

famous pure food supplies all the rich nutriment of
the grains, including their valuable mineral elements

lacking in many foods but mighty necessary for
energizing of the mental, physical and nervous
forces.

Grape-Nut- s has a delicious nut-lik- e flavour is
always ready to eat easy to digest, and wonderfully
nourishing.

"There's a Reason"
for

Grape-Nut- s
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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AT ALL STAGES

OF LIFE

The Woman's Medicine. Good
for All Ages. Mrs. Harold

Smith's Experience.

Clarksburg, W. Va. "I am writing
to tell you the good your medicine baa

always done me and

IllPPill I hope my letter
may be the means

f - VP of helping some
other suffering
woman. When I
waa 16 years old I
caught cold and had
suppression for two
months. I got so

l.-.J- J drag myself up
the stairs. I went

to two doctors, then my mother got a
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and I took it I never had
any more trouble and got strong fast
Then I took it again before my little
girl was born and it helped me a good
deal and I give the Compound the credit
for it Then this spring I felt very
badly again, but I took the Compound
and have been well all summer. I can-

not be grateful enough for your med-
icine." Mrs. Harold M. Smith, 470
Water Street, Clarksburg, W. Va.

For forty years it has been 'making
women strong and well, and curing back-

ache, nervousness, uterine and ovarian
inflammation, weakness, displacements,
irregularity and periodic pains.

If you want special ad vice write
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
(Confidential), Lynn, Mass.

How Flood Came and Went

Told In Hours and Inches

Paste this in your hat. It is a record
of just how fast the river rose and how
slow it fell during the great flood of
1010:
February . 7 a. m. 15.5 feet
February .10 a. m. 10.5 feet
February .12 m. 17 feet
February . 3 p. m. IS feet
February . 5 p. m. 18.5 feet
February . 7 a. m. 21.9 feet
February . 0 a. m. 22.5 feet
February .12 m. 23.1 feet
February . 2 p. m. 23.5 feet
February . 3:30 p. m. 23.8 feet
February . 5 p. m. 24.3 feet
February . 7 a m 20 feet
robrunry . 1) a. m. 2(1.1 feet
February 12 .12 m. 20.2 feet
February t) . 2:30 p. m. 20.1 feet
rebruary U . 5 p. m. 25.9 feet
February 10 . n m. 23.9 feet
February 10 .10 m. 23.5 feet
February 10 .12 m. 23.1 feet
February 10 . 3 ra. 22.5 feet
February .10 . 5 m. 22.1 feet
February 11 m. 19.9 feet

NEW BOOKS ADDED TO
THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Armstrong, M., Field book of western
wild flowers.

Hassett, 8. V., Taming of Zenas Hen-
ry.

Mindless, H., Hy right of rmreliase.
Cnrey, A. A., .Seout law in praetiee.
IVrber, K., Kinnu MeChesney & Co.
roster, w. i., u lie social emergency,
(Hums, M., I'otash and I'erlimiter.
(luerlier, If, A., Legends of tho Khinc.

iieriicn, it,, cinrke'H Field.
Holland, J. ,1., Hutteiflv snide.
Holloy, M., tfmanthn at the St. Louis

exjiositiou.
.lohnston, M., Fortunes of Ourin.
Morley, M. W., The renewal of life.
Sinclair, li. M., Jean of tho Lazy A.
Spearman, F. II., Hubert Kimberly.
Wiitiutf, U. R., Four hundred good

stories.
Wilson, H. L., The man from home.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

fiermaii American Inv. Co. to Kvelvn
Jenkins lot 3 blk. 10, J. Myers add,
Salem,

Ciernian American Inv. Co. to A. R.
Newton lot 7 blk. 11. J. ilvers add. Sa
lem.

Myrtle Henderson et vir to I.edn Hen
derson W 12 of lota 1 and 2, blk. 11,
.Murningsiile add Sulein: also lot 95.
Smith Fruit farms, No. 2.

P. V. Cotter to Kthel O. Cotter undi-
vided interest in lots 54, 55, 50, 57,
5S, 5!l, 00, 01, 02, 03, and (i4 and west
20 feet of lot. 05, Sumiyside Fruit farms,
No. 3.

Percy V. Potter to Ethel C. Cotter lot
1 blk. 21, Pleasant Hill add. Salem.

t'hns. 1). Fults to Kva Scott pt. lot
9 and 10, blk. 3, Meeker add and pt.
lot 2, blk. 17. Kairmount Park add,

Jacob Amsler et ux to ('has. H. and
Anna Vick, lot 1, blk. fi, (leo. H. Jones
add, Siileni,

PoiiRiild MclTenry to Nina 11.

lot 5, blk. 1, Boise 'a 2nd add Sa-
lem.

Mary I.nobhen to Bernard I.uebben,
pt. (i. F. White el, 12 4 1W.

Chus. K. Sandberjr et al to Peter S.
Nandherg, et nl, State UKi lW; pt.
Samuel Tucker el. 5 1 2 pt. J.
Jackson Tucker el.

Kva K. Hurtmnn et al to C. T. nud C.
M. (fates, pt. J. (i. l.arrisou el. 58 4 1 W.

Julius I.. Zielko to Tillie A. Zielke
pt. li. H. Klkin el. 43

Arthur V. Lawrence et ux to George
J. auil Mabel F. Watson, lots 0 and 10
blk. S, Fnirmount Park add, Salem.

dormaii American lm. Co. to Ilenrv
Sehott, pt. blk. 31, Nob Hill annex.

Walter Kennedy to llaael Irene eKn-uedy- ,

lot 1, blk. 32, Oxford add, Sa-
lem.

Kuni and Binger I.eimer to I.uderick
aud (irace C. Mickolson, lot 32, Uraben-hors- t

Fruit farms.

Ensign Pleads Guilty

Lieutenant Not Guilty

San Francisco, Feb. 11. F.usign R.
D Kirkpntrkk, V. S, N., pleaded guilty
of ' culpable negligence and inefficien-
cy iu the performance of duty," today
when the court martial to investigate
the disappearance of a naval code book
from the destroyer Hull met today

ENGLAND SO CAREFUL

Is Anxious Always To Have

i Uncle Sam Rake Her

Chestnuts From fire

GERMANY WITHIN
IIER RIGHTS

Washington, Feb. 11. The
Vnited States cannot protest the
Teutonic plan of torpedo-
ing armed merchantmen, it was
stated today on the highest of-

ficial authority. Believing that
the central powers are within
their rights in pursuing such a
course, the administration soon
will warn Americans not to
travel on armca belligerent
ships, it seems certain.

Tho American attitude to-

ward arming such ships was set
forth in the formal suggestion
recently made to the allies,
noting the "absence of condi-
tions now, which in earlier
times, was an excuse for arm-
ing" merchantmen.

London, Feb. 11. Issues as grave as
tho Lusitania case may arise between
the United States and the central pow-
ers, officials declared today, as a re-

sult of the Teutonic announcement of
intent to attack armed merchantmen.

The entente allies do not yield the
right to arm such vessels for defensive
purposes, a practice universally recog-
nized. Moreover, they do not believe
that, America having recognized this
right, will change her policy in the
midst of tho war, though Rhe has sug-
gested disarmament of such ships.

Authorities here believe that the
United States would take prompt and
decisive action in the event that an
Austrian or German submarine tor-
pedoed an armed allied liner carrying
American passengers.

Under headlines like "A New Tlea
For Piracy," the newsrepYrsi "today
declared that the Germans, after seem-
ing to yield in the Lusitania case, are
embarking on a new campaign of
"f rightfulness" in disregard of law
and .'humanityv Tkey expressed the
view that the Teutonic announcements
reopens the German-America- dispute.

Must Avoid Armed Ships.
Washington, Feb. 11. Diplomats of

the central powers here are understood
to haVe information from the state de-
partment on which they base the hope
that the administration will soon dis-
claim responsibility for Americans trav-
eling on armed belligerent ships.

It is believed that the British am-
bassador, Sir Cecil Spring-Rice- , will
soon take up the matter of the Tcptonic
plans informnlly with Secretary Lans-
ing. There is no indication in ullie
diplomatic circles, however, that the
central powers announcement has alter-
ed tho allies' disinclination to agree to
disarmament.

Ambassador Gerard reported to the
state department today that he had r
ceived the proclamation of Germany's
intention to war on armed merchant-
men.

uboard the battleship Oregon in San
Francisco bay. Kirkpatrick, who was
in charge of the book when it vanish-
ed, was called to trial before his su-
perior officer, Lieutenant H. H. Jones
was called. '

Paymaster K. II. Douglas, counsel for
Kirkpatrick, pleaded with the court for
leniency in pronouncing sentence on the
ground thut his client hud already suf-
fered great meutal anguish.

When tho court met at 1:30 this aft-
ernoon Lieutenant Jones was brought
to trial.

Lieutenant Jones pleaded not guilty
Testimony of Kirkpatrick was then

introduced to show that the battle codr
book and tho general code book were
kept in a locker, the key to which was
over the door in the officers ' ward-
robe.

The judge advoeata general wanted
this evidence, but counsel for Jones
held it to be irrelevant. Arguments over
its admission rnns.tmo.l .....tn ..

time in the late afternoon.
It was undersMol that S. Mnlo,

Jupanese employe en tho fiull, might
not be a witness, though ho was sub-
poenaed.

The findings of the court w.;ll un-
doubtedly be secret and will be tent
to Washington before they are

APPROVED DISMISSALS
Washington. Feb. 11. SeeritHi-- nf

Navy Daniels today approved the dis
missal oi Annapolis naval ae.i.lemy
students who had fa'iled to make 02
in t'neir examinations.

ASHAMED
Of your complexiou f You need

not be. Try our Face Treatment
and see how quickly pimples and
blackheads vanish. When tired
and warm, au Eloctrio Massage
gives tone and freshness to the
sagging muscles of the face.
Manicuring, Halrdressmg, Sham-
pooing. Creams am lotions for
sale.

Opeu Saturday evenings.

Phone for appointment.

WANTED
Four ladies to learn our

method of Beauty Culture. Ap-

ply at our office between hours
of 10 aud 4.

Imperial Beauty Parlors
301 Bank of Commerce Buildinf,

Phone S93

Only 52 Years Ago

Negroes Were for Sale

"We will sell this day, thirty lively
negroes." This is quoted from a copy
of the Richmond, Virginia, Inquirer,
dated March 30, IS'ij. Ihe paper is in
the possession of George C. Gardner,
2220 Maple Aveaue, Salem, and the
quotation is from auction sale.

Here is another: "Fifty dollars re-

ward: Runaway from the undersigned,
on the 21st day of January, 1803, a
negro man named William Walker. The
said negro is between 30 and 40 years
old and of tawny complexion, large
and well built."

Mr. Gardner secured the paper while
in service during the Civil War. He
was born iu 1832 and with his wife
lives at their home 2220 Maple streets.
Mrs. Gardner is 82 years oi l and thy
have been married 62 years.

3 COURT HOUSE NEWS Si

A suit was filed in the circuit court
today by Martin Jermstad and Claribel
Jermstad against J. P. Holmes and
Katie Holmes, his wife, to collect $1,000
alleged due on the purchase price of lot
19 Sunnyside No. 4 containing 9.54
acres. The plaintiffs allege that they
sold the laud for 2,500 and that the
contract for sale was assigned to the
defendants and that 1,000 is still due
and owing on the land.

A marriage license was issued tday
to Clarence W. Walls, a civil engineer
of this city, and Miss Lyle Stewcr, of
Jefferson.

Floyd Davenport, of Silverton, was
reappointed by the Marion county
court today as supervisor of road dis-

trict No. 43.

The will of Amphield M. Cavenaugh,
who died Jui.uury 20, was admitted to
probute toJay by an order of County
Judge Jiushey and Lafe C. Cavenaugh
v.'as named is executor. Frank Durbin,
W. F. Buci iier and J. C. Pooler were
appointed uppiaisers.

The estate of Henry liahn, who died
in this comity February 2, leaving per-
sona! property valued at $1,250 was ad-

mitted to probate today. The heirs arc
Sophnu Hnhi), tho widow, who resides
in Silverton; J'.rs. W. B. Warner and
Mrs. G. H. Ciirter. two daughters resid-
ing in Portland; E. F. Hahn, a son of
Tacoma. Frank Hulm, of Portland, Mrs.
John Phillips, of Hood River; Mts. W.
A. Mack, of Hood River, and Mrs. Hir-shc- l

Scott, of Silverton. E. W. Hahn
was named as administrator and S. L.
Stewart, I. M. Ringo and Walter Mayo
were named as appraisers.

An inventory and appraisement filed
in the probate court today in the mut-
ter of the estate of G. W. Murphy, de-

ceased, shows that the estate consists of
two parcels of real property valued at

S. COMMERCIAL

Shipley's Infants
Wear Department

is replete with all the proper wearing apparel for
the BABY'S LAYETTE. We have given Special
attention

.

to assembling complete and practical
.

Out- -
c l i. ii a ; J TV 1

ius containing an me garments necessary ior auy s j
arrival.

Shirts, Bands, Stork Pants, Bootees
Pinning Blankets, Gertrude Skirts,
Slips, Dresses, Hosiery, Sacques,
Gowns, Caps, Arnolds Knit Goods,

Veils, Rubber Sheeting, Brushes,
Puff and Powder Boxes, Combs?
Safety Pins, Bib Pins, Blankets,etc.

Dainty Practical Outfits $3.98,
$5.98 up to $25.00

Pictorial Review Patterns

U. G. Shipley Co.
lillli.illiiltAAAiiilAiXAllAAliiiili...T tTTTT TtTTtTTT T TTTT.1

ock Reducing Stationery Sale

t 145-14- 7 North Liberty St.

.IT'TTTTTTTTt

41,000 and $1,485.80, respectively, and
personal property valued at $040.80,
making the total nppraisemeut $3,735.-CO- .

G. W. Murphy, who was guardian of
the estate of Lizzie Bilycu, an infirm
person, died January 1, 1916, and Grant
Murphy, the administrator of the es-

tate of G. W. Murphy, deceased, filed
the final guardian report today which
was accepted in the probate court.

PORTLAND MAN NAMED

Washington, Feb. 11. The United
States Chamber of Commerce today
elected K. II. Ehett, of Charleston, S.
C, president, and Henry L. Corbett, of
Portland, Ore., as

The Rexall Store
STREET

Salem, Oregon

Solomon Never Arrayed
Like Unto One of Thenf

Chicago, Fb. 11. Next summer when

Susie, tho beach fairy, comes tripping
out in her new bathing suit, which will

be mostly absent aud considerably skin

tight, the beach censor will either
throw a fit or wear blinders. A form-fittin- g

jersey and x wee bit of a skirt
about the size of a candle shade are to

be all the rage and about all Susie will

wear, according to the decree of the
fashion president. As beach law rules

'are strict, either tne siyles or the l.iw
must be revised if Susie is to "get

jby."

1

SALEM, OREGON

In order to reduce our stock of Stationery and Fountain Pens we are going
to give exceptional bargains for one day only, Saturday, February 12th.
We include in this sale our well known Rexall Fountain Pens, Symphony Lawn
Stationery, Illuminated crest initial Stationery, Lord Baltimore and Cascade
Linen.

Box Stationery
Cascade Linen, regular 2oc, Special Saturday sale 20c
Symphony Lawn, regular 50c, Special Saturday sale 35c
Illuminated Crest initial, regular 50c, Special Saturday sale 35c
Ustaco Linen, regular 35c, Special Saturday sale . 25c
ALL 25c BOX PAPER 18c

Pound Paper
Lord Baltimore Linen, regular 25c, Special Saturday sale 20c
Swmphony Lawn Linen, regular 50c, Special Saturday sale 35c
Bokara Fabric, regular 40c, Special Saturday sale 25c

Envelopes
Glenwood Envelopes, regular 10c package, Special Saturday sale 5c
Ustaco Linen Envelopes, regular 15c package, Special Saturday sale 10c
Symphony Lawn Linen, regular 50c, Sc package, Special Saturday sale. . . 10c
All regular 10c Envelopes, Special Saturday sale 6c
All regular 5c Envelopes, Special Saturday sale 3c

Tablets
Rexall School Tablets, wide or narrow, 3 for 10c
All regular 5c Tablets 3 for 10c
All regular 10c Tablets 6c
All regular 15c Tablets 10c
All regular 25c Tablets 20c

Rexall Fountain Pens
Regular $1.00 Pens 75c
Regular $1.50 Pens $1.15
Regular $2.00 Pens $1.50
Regular $2.50 Pens $1.85
Regular $4.00 Pens $3.00
Regular $6.00 Pens $4.50

These Prices are for Saturday only.

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

115

..rib.


